
The Ranches Academy FSO Executive Board Meeting

March 7, 2022

1. Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Kim Jensen at 8:14 am.

2. Roll Call:
a. Kim Jensen - FSO President

b. Morgan Call - FSO Vice President

c. Debi Morris - FSO Secretary

d. Stephanie Colson - School Administration

e. Erika Douglas - Battle of the Books

3. Approval of Minutes: Debi Morris motioned to approve, Morgan Call second.

4. Review of Past Events
a. Parent Teacher Conferences: Hopefully next year we will have more volunteers to help

with this.  We do not know how much was spent yet because the receipts have not been

turned in.

b. Spirit Week: Went well.  The kids loved the scavenger hunt, kindness wars, heart attacks

and finding Randy throughout the school.  We may want to omit “Thinking Cap

Thursdays,” because the kids kept stealing each other's hats.

5. Executive Committee Business
a. Geography Bee: Scheduled for March 18th.  The teachers take care of most of it, the FSO

just supplies the prizes.  The top 3 in each class receive a small bag of prizes and

everyone who participates receives a small prize.  We have a lot of prizes in the FSO box,

Kim will check to make sure we have enough.

b. Battle of the Books:  The volunteers have put together the teams already, Erika will review

them and have the teachers approve it.  Erika has a meeting today to discuss it and will let

us know if she needs anything from the FSO.  They already have the trophies, questions,

and spreadsheets ready to go.  It is scheduled for March 28-30th.

c. Talent Show:  Kira Durfee is heading it up.  We do not know when it is scheduled yet,

Stephanie will ask about it and let us know.  It should be sometime in April.



d. Budget: The budget for BOB’s is uncertain.  It shows that we are over by $451; however,

it's possible that the money the parents spent for the shirts was given back yet.  Kim will

check with Anjanel and see if she can clear that up.  We have money from Student of the

Month, Fire Safety/Red Ribbon week, Craft Club, and the School Play that we can add in if

needed.  Will discuss it at the next meeting when we have final numbers

6. Other Business:

a. Book Fair: We do not know if LeAnne has had a chance to schedule this yet.  Erika will

check on the website to see if it has been done.

b. We are thinking of doing a color run instead of a movie night (the movie night would have

to be later in the year for it to be warm enough, but late enough for it to be dark).  If we

schedule it for April 23rd, it will be at the same time as the Spring Clean Up.  The families

can come and clean from 8-11 am, then we can have the color run with chalk, then a

picnic at the school.  We can sell hot dogs, bags of chips, fruit cups, etc.  It's possible we

can see if the local scout troops would like to help since they have food handlers permits.

We would need volunteers to help set up, serve food, clean up food, and throw the chalk

powder (maybe at 5 of each?).  Stephanie will check with Susie to see if she approves of

these plans.

7. Next Meeting Date: March 25th at 8:00

8. Adjournment: Debi Morris motioned to adjourn, Morgan Call second.


